
27 Summit Street, Stream Hill, NSW 2526
House For Rent
Tuesday, 30 April 2024

27 Summit Street, Stream Hill, NSW 2526

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Harcourts Property Management 

https://realsearch.com.au/27-summit-street-stream-hill-nsw-2526
https://realsearch.com.au/harcourts-property-management-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-dapto-albion-park-shellharbour


$730 per week

This 12 month old single level 3 bedroom home is situated in popular Stream Hill.This property is tucked away but only a

quick drive to town amenities including shops, cafes, bus links and schools.This home is only 12 months old with beautiful

modern colours and design. It has some great features including ducted air conditioning and electric car charging

port.Other features include:- Master bedroom at the front of the home, carpeted with walk in robe and ensuite- Great

tiled family space to the rear of the home with living, dine and kitchen with stainless steel appliances and stone benchtops

opening onto the al fresco area.- Two kids bedrooms carpeted with built in robes- Internal laundry and double door linen

closet - Main bathroom with shower, bath and toilet- Remote control single garage with internal access and electric

vehicle charging port- Large rain water tankStrictly no pets for this property.This property is ready to move in 17th May

2024***BOOK AN INSPECTION TODAY. SEE DETAILS BELOW***1. To book an inspection, scroll down to the inspection

section and click REQUEST A TIME2. Choose a date and time and provide your contact details3. Send request4. If no time

offered, please register so we can contact you once time is arranged***If you do not register, we cannot notify you of any

time changes, cancellations or further inspection times.Our application process is online through 2 Apply. You are

welcome to apply prior to viewing, however an inspection is also required.Please note, the landlord makes no warranty as

to the availability or adequacy of any line or service for the telephone or internet, and digital, cable or analogue television

and the tenant leases the property relying on his or her own enquiries.


